INSPECT YOUR BIKE

So you left your bike outside all winter? You
probably want to get your bike checked out at
the shop.

Whether you are riding your bike to school,
BRIGHT COLORS OR REFLECTIVE STICKERS
the park or the Rascal tree house you
Cars are the biggest danger to bike riders, so
help them out by wearing something that makes
should always follow bike safety rules!
you easier to see.

RIDING BUDDY

Four eyes are better than two, so communicate
when cars are coming and warn each other when a
puppy is crossing the road!

WEAR A HELMET

Even if you just got a fancy new haircut, don’t let
your ego put you in the hospital with a concussion.

BIKE SIZE FITS

The number one reason why people fall off their
bikes is because their bike size is too big or
too small.

SIDEWALK OR STREET

Riding on the sidewalk isn’t easy. You have to
remember that the other people are pedestrians
and they have the right of way. If you think you’re old
enough to ride on the street, you have to learn the
rules.

USE YOUR EARS

The most dangerous thing to do while riding your
bike is listening to music with headphones.
You need your ears to hear
things coming from
behind you.

For the full list of bike safety tips visit: http://www.kidzworld.com/article/28201-bike-safety-tips

In The Little Rascals Save the Day, Grandma’s
bakery is at risk of being closed by the bank!
The Rascals decide to apply for jobs to help
raise money to save it. If you and your friends
would like to earn some extra money this Spring,
here are some great ideas to get started!

YARD WORK

PET SITTER

If someone you know is going to be away on a
vacation or holiday and needs someone to either
feed their pet, water their garden or pick up
their mail while they’re away, let them know that
you’re available and would be happy to do it for
a slight fee.

If you’re old enough to use a
mower to mow lawns, then that’s
a great way to earn money around
your neighborhood! Ask your
parents for permission to use
the lawnmower first. If you’re
not old enough to mow lawns there
are tons of other types of yard
work you can do. Depending on the
season, you can rake leaves, plant
seeds, water flowers, etc.

LEMONADE STAND

If the weather is right it’s got to be hot! and
you choose the perfect spot to set up your
stand, you could entice almost every
passerby to buy a glass of cold, refreshing
lemonade from you!

CAR WASH

If you don’t mind getting a bit messy
yourself, you can offer friends and family
who drive or own cars to keep their cars
clean and washed for them.

DOG WALKER

If you don’t like the idea of waiting for the weather
to be just right in order to be able to earn some
money, try dog walking. Dogs need to be walked all
year round, no matter the weather or the time
of year.

For the full list of jobs visit: http://www.kidzworld.com/article/23639-jobs-for-kids
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All-New Movie!
April 1 on Blu-ray & DVD
Now on Digital HD
TM

rascals alfalfa darla petey clubhouse
panky cupcake dog bakery friends

